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34 NOTICES SENT.

9tn(rS Attorney ..lirriiinn Cnlla rtnll
ronrt (Nmiiinuj ' Attention to l.uvi,
State's Attorney A. I Hhertnnn Thurn

nay served notice on the Central
ertnont Railway company that nrtlon

would t)n broiiKht by him as State's
attorney for t!to failure of tho company
to comply with tho provisions of the
weekly pnyniont bill passed by tho lnat
session of the, Legislature.

Tho form of notification of tho rom-pnn- y

Is uniform throughout tho Htato.
tho blanks being furnished by tho (Unto
printer. The form of notification la
as follows mill 34 notices were, dent to
St. Albans, that number of names hav
ing been furnished to Mr. Hherman!

To the. Central Vermont Jtalhvay
Company, a corporation existing ami
doing business under tho laws of tho
Plato of Vermont, with Its principal
nfllro nt St. Albans, In the County of
Franklin, and Plate of Vermont, and
doing business In the County of Chit
tenden and State of Vermont, I, Alfred
I. Phormnn, State's Attorney 'within
and for the County of Chittenden, and
State of Vermont, In accordance with
the provisions of Act No, 117 of the
Laws of loan of the C.eneral Assembly
of A ertnont. hereby give you notice
that John Hon, who resides at tlurllnrr-ton- ,

In the said County of Chittenden,
Is In the employ of and working for
your company nt Burlington nnd at
different points In Chittenden County
anil alon the line of the railroad

by you In the State of Vermont,
UK n working man and laborer for hire
In and nbout the business of the said
railroad so operated by you.

That under the ptovlslons of the
said act It becomes and Is the duty
"f your company to pay the wanes of
the said John Poo for such, labor rs
shall be performed by him while In
such employment as aforesaid, each
week In lawful money, and to a date
not more than six days prior to the
date of payment.

And you are hereby notified that for
"ach and every neglect and failure on
the part of your company to pay the
wages of the said John Doe earned ny
him In such employment as aforesaid,
an action will be brought against you
by rr. as State's Attorney for the
County of Chittenden aforesaid, under
the provisions of the said act to er

the forfeiture and penalty Im-

posed by the said Act for the failure
to pay such wages to the said John
Doe as the said law requires.

Dated a; Burlington, In the County
of Chittenden, this 1st day of August,
1007.

AI.FRKP I.. SHERMAN,
State's Attorney

for the County of Chittenden.

MADE VIVID IMPRESSION.

IllsTiop MIrhaiiriN Description iif n Re-

cent Celestial Phenomenon.
The following account of a ronnrkviblc

phenomenon witnessed by the lit Rev J
S. Mlchaud and hoard hy many at the
time will be read with interest:

Burlington. Vt.. .Tidy WIT
Mr W. II. Alexander, Director, local

Office, C S. Weather Bureau:
Dear Slr:--I- n reply to you request nf a

recent dale, asking me to give in my own
words a description of the phenomenon
teen by me on July 2, 1M7. at about 11 a.
m., I submit tho following brief statement
of facts concerning tho event, as I remem-
ber them:

I was standing on tho corner of Church
and College streets, Just in front of the
Howard bank, and facing east, encaged In
conversation with Woodbury
and A A. Duel!, when, without the slight-
est Indication or warning, wo were star-
tled by what sounded like a most unusual
and terrific explosion very near by. Hats-in- g

my eyes and looking eastward along
College street, I observed a torpedo-shape- d

body so .ie ;1 feet away, station-
ary In appearance and suspended In the
air about Co feet above the tops of the
buildings. In size, It was about sis feet
Ion by eight Inches In diameter,
the shell or cover having a dark
appearance, with here and there,
topgues of fire Issuing from spots on the
surface rf red-n- unburnlshed
copper Although stationary when first
noticed this object soon began to move,
rather slowly, ;ind disappeared over Do-la- n

store, southward. As It
moved, the covering seemed rupturing In
places and through these the Intensely red
fla liter isued. Mv first Imprevslon wa
that it was some explosive shot from tho
upper portior of the Hull furniture; store.
When first peon It was surroundeed hy a
h-- lo of dim light, some m feet In diameter
There was no odor, that I am aware of,
perceptible after the disappearance of the
phenomenon, nor was there any damage
done, so far as kniwn to me. Although
th" ky was entirely clear overhead, there
was an angry looking cumulo-nimbu- s

:Ioud approaching from the northwest:
otherwise, there was absolutely nothing to
lead us to expe- - t anything o remarkable.
And strange to say, although the down-
pour of rain following this phenomenon,
perhaps twenty minutes later, lasted at
least half an hour, there was no indica-
tion of any other flash of lightning or
mi.nd of thuncior.

Tour weeks have passed since tho occur-'enc- e

of this event, but the picture of that
fcene and the terrific concussion caused
h" It are vlvldl before me, while the
"rashlng sound still rings In my ears 1

tope I may never hear or seo a similar

Refreshing
Sleep

Comes Alter a Bath with
warm water nnd (ilenn's Sulphur
Soap. It .allays irritation and
leaves the skin cool, soothed
and refreshed. Used just before
retiring induces quiet and restful
sleep. Always insist on

Glenn's
Sulphur Soap

All druggists Itrtp it,

Hill's llnlr nnd Whlaker Pjn
Mark or Ilroin, .toe.

BOOK BINDING
AND PRINTING

It will post you nothing
to f;ot prices nnd we havo
hecn iiblo to gain nnd
satisfy so many good
customers tlmt wo feel
sure that you nlso will
find our print shop nnd
bindery nblo to servo
you to your completo
satisfaction.
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plirnomonnn, at lrist at such close range.
Yours very truly,

JOHN-- S. MICIIAfD.
Bp. of Hurllngton.

PICTURESQUE LAKE MOREY.

Xnnirrl for Slun Who Invi-nlec- l PlrM
lrnnilioat, 'TIn Cliilinril.

A 1 alrlr-- rorrospondent writes th
Frrp Prtsx us follows:

On of tlio places of naturn
of which many Itiirllnntonlans nio not
aware Is llttlf JjtUv Morcy,
nntiBKlv iimonp the lnonn'nlns of cistern
Vermont.

Thl picturesque lako lw three nilles
lotii; nml about one mil.- - wide.

So far as Is known the first stoauihoat
ever seen on the waters of America was
Invented by Captain Pamuel Morey from
whom this lake derives its natie.

llu built the boat and engine and with
a single companion m.nln his first trip
up the Connecticut river, between Orford,
New Hampshire nml Kslrlee, Vt., at
least It yeatx before Fulton's trial trip
In the Ob rmont up the Hidson.
I,lvllil,'ton before they Inventnl the
Clermont nnd was treated with Kieat
cordiality and respect until thev had
seen all his plans, then sent him home

There In conclusive, evidence that Cap-
tain Morey went to New York and had
fr(iient Interviews with Fulton and

RIIOWKD FI'lrON' II,ANS.
to make some alteration In bis boat nnd
when next, he came to New York, treat-
ed him with such coolness as to Indicate
that they had fully acquired tho seciot
of his Invention,

It Is beyond all question that Morey
had launched his boat on the waters of
Veimont before Fulton had iHcunipllslied
the same purpose In New York.

It Is nlso a well established fact that
Fulton visited Captain Morev at Falrlee,
Vt.. for the purpose of wltnesslnR his
successful experiment, before he (Ful-
ton) had launched anv kind nf u steam
craft upon the waters, and It can bo
shown that Morey had b.-c- nidged In
such experiments for years before, so
that the first ptnetlcal steamboat ever
seen upon tho waters of America was
Invented by Captain Samuel Morey, the
father of steam navigation.

The original model engine Is now In
jio)-ekso- of a lady at Lake Morey. And
there also may be seen the mill stone
of the famous smoke-mil- l which obtained
its motive power from tho draft of a
chimney several hundred feet In length.

SIXTY COTTAC.FR Annt'T I,A KM.
There are about sixty cottages around

Lake Morey, many nf them being owned
by people from New York city and Bos-
ton.

A place of amusement Is provided for
the campers at the Casino, where an
orchestrn from Boston gives concerts
during the week,

A girl's camp Ik located nt this place,
where swimming, rowing nnd horseback
riding are taught,

There are two hotels, the I'avllllon and
Olen Falls Houses also n Massachusetts
club house,

Near the shores of the lake Is a wind- - ;

Ing trial leading up tho mountain side
to (liens Falls, a wonder nf nature.

The village nf Falrlee Is one mile from
Lake Morey, The Connecticut river, i

gliding slowly through this pretty little
villain Ih the dividing line between Ver-
mont nnd New Hampshire,

'Across the river Is Oxford, N. H, In
this village many of tho houeci are
white, buflt In colonial styte and sur-
rounded hy ancient maples, making a
quaint picture. For about a mile., there
Is a beautiful walk called "The Mall,"
Kuardcvl on either by these old
maplo trees which form an arch over-
head,
Ike Morey and It environs l an Ifleal

place for a. aummer vacation
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Hcrdsgruss live feet high is the pro-

ofduct of thu meadows Alfred Dodge.
of Morrlsvllle.

O. W. Webster, 'deputy collector of
customs at West Berkshire has re-

ceived a rnlsi; In salary from $710 to
$M0 per year.

C. J. Hubbard of Ludlow has
for his apiary an tlallan queen

bee from Ohio whose mother was valued
at several hundred dollars.

Small boats are freely using
through Sandbar bridge nnd the

culvert will be completed In a short time.
The new Bteel brldRc has arrived.

(.'. j. Do f Walden Is at-
tending the National Tax association
convention nt Mlddlo Bass, Ohio, as a
delegate t lie National
Orange.

Four months ago (leorge Ch.T-e- , an
Island Bond teamster, lost a valuable
gold wutcli. A day or two ago he found
It burled in the mud, tppaiently whero
ho had dropped It,

The log drive of the Connecticut River
1.umbvr company, which Is now past
Bellows Falls, contained 40,Vio.,00a feet
this year as coiup.irtd with i'jO,OUi,(kto tect
last season,

An IniiiieiKo black hear, estimated
to weigh 200 pounds dressed, Invaded
Chester and was seen by ceveral peo-
ple to cross Main street and enter the
woods west of the village.

Vermont's rural mall carriers will
have their annual convention at Whltn
Blver Junction Labor day, Soptembor
2. President J. C. Carpenter of Iras,
burgh is arranging the prngi aiutne.

While J. C, Adams, a
farmer, was trying to drive a cow and
calf Into a barn, the cow charged on him,
tearing open his mouth with her horns,
breaking an arm and Internally inlurlng
him.

Austin K. Miller, mileage broker of
Br.ittleoro, gave a partly filled Boston
& Maine mileage anil V In exchange for
a full Central Vermont mileage book.
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When one of his custorrers presented the
latter book to n conductor it was prompt-
ly taken up. It later developed that the
Central Vermont book was or..- of three
that were stolen from th- station In
Newfane.

The only case on record f a citizen
getting tile best of a circus 'Icket seller
occurred In Illlows Falls when a man
handed up a dollar Hill to p iy for A": 23

cent ticket, arrfl received Kick t4.S0 ln
change

Burses aggregating Jl.ftV) will h- awarded
at the Addison County fair races this
year. Kntrlcs will close August 21. A
circuit luu been formed with Rutland and
Fair Haven, making tho total amount of
prize money ?C,2M.

Isle St. Michael, Lake Champlaln. is
being transformed into a national park
in honor of the sa'lorfc and marines who
fell In the battle of l'iattslmrgh in the
War of 1S12. When the park is cleared a
monument will be erected.

With 20 motor li.i.u.s and members,
an organization t.i be known as the Bel-lo-

Falls Boat club has been effected.
It is a stock coTiiinny and a J2.0') club
house will be eie(.tf. xbf new Iron
bridge across the Connet Uciit.

Mrs. Joanna Crape, the only woman
who ever crossed tne Atlantic n a dory,
Is lsitlng in Rutland. The voyage was
made IS diys ag.. !n comp.mv with her
husband, in a boat 19 feet over all, six
feet two inches deep. The trip occupied
i'J day".

The Rev William K. Br.iistrd of An-tri-

N. II.. has rcslgno) bis pastorate
there to accept tbe call of the Baptist
Church In llarre. niu tii,i,iii.n .m.
take effect September j. He was crad- -

uated Irom the Newi.m Tbeoloirlcnl
Seminary In 1!02

When the Walter L. M i in circus
at Miinel.ester .. tetlffle gale

struck the mountain of c.nva and the
spectators were thoroughly frightened
lest the whole structure tumble on them.
It was raised several feet from tho
ground but no danngo n done.

That Ins may know h,,. number of
prisoners serving sent, n. es In the
countv Jails and in order that he mnv
maintain the proper proportion In the
jails and In the House of Correction at
Rutland, Attornry-Cenera- l Clarke c.

Clicquot Club Ginger Ale
(PRONOUNCED " CI.ICK-O.- ")

Tjw fincit, putert, root! wholuorne Summei Drink. Msde of Pura Imported
Ginp ind Water horn our f.mouj iprina at Millu, Mm. A yuf
dealer lot it. If he doei not Jmvc , we Wnl ,e you whef , j,,

CLICQUOT CLUB CO . . ILUs, MASS.

Flits of Tlrnttleboro has sent to tho
vat Ions slierlfTs a set of blanks on
which monthly reports nrc to bo niaflo
tn lilin of the number of prlsoncm In
their onrr.

Caledonia county court hns tnk.'ti
Html adjournment with a record for
the term, closed this week, ns follows
Jury trials, f; by the court, IS; numb
oi divorco canes heard, lfi; divorce)
Kranted, 3; continued for further
proof, 2, dismissed, 1.

Twenty able-bodie- d men have been
orjoinlted Into a tire department In Hyde
Park with M. If. Goodhue as chief en
glneer, The apparatus will b lncreisd
and a recent lest showed that tho water
svstem Is cajiable of furnishing a steady
stream of large dimension for 12 hours

The lowest bidder on the lnstnlla
linn nf snfes In the new federal build
ing in iititiumi, n Cincinnati concern
quotes r,l 4 nn.l $r,C,1, respectively, for
strong boxes in the money order dl
vision and assistant postmaster's of
floe.

Donald T. Page, A. R., nf Haverhill
Mass,, has been engaged by the committee
of Brlgham Academy to till the vacancy
caused by the resignation of Principal A

A. Kempton. Mr. Page Is a graduate of
Dartmouth College and has served Brig
ham Academy faithfully as assistant prln
c pat for five years,

Lieut Gov. (1. H. Prouty of Newport
chairman of the Vermont commission to
Jamestown, Is now at the exposition ann
has wired home the following report of
his ofllclal visit: "Things are In fine shape
now at Jnmeslown and the Vermont
building Is all right " Mr. Prouty Is ex
peeted homo the middle of the week.

Vermont Academy, Saxtons River, has
added tn its faculty A. A. Kempton, who
has been for the Inst four years the sue
ceesful principal of Brlgham Academy
Mr Kempton Is a graduate of Brown
I'nlvcrslty of the class of l'l. As nsso
elate principal he will have charge of the
boys' department at Vermont Academy.

W illie .1. Drew or Wlieelock was
driving out of a hay Held, the wheel of
h s wagon dropped In a hole nnd threw
him to the ground and cracked a rib.
Mr. Drew Is 7."i years of age. Summer
Warner, another aged man nf the same
place, was thrown from a mowing
machine the same day and had two ribs
broken.

Three boys, from Brattleboro, Benning
ton and NorthiKld, Mass.. run away
from the Kurn Hattln horn's In West
minster, and reached Brattleoro, a dls
tance of 1? miles, bare-heade- d and bare
footed. The chief of police of Brattleboro
was r.ot'fled and the three lads were
eorra'led and taken hack to the institu
tion.

Pome of the prisoners In Woodstock ja.l
have been as'.tlng In the haying on
Sheriff Thomas's farm, where the deer
are very tame. One of the men fell
asleep and a fawn curiously approached
him. When the man awoke the animal
was but a few inches from his face and
ne was so ingtvtened that he ran
screaming Into the underbrush several
rods away.

Mrs. Laura Goff Smith, formerly of
Rlchford, died at Clapton Center, Kans.
July Zo at the age of 100 years and
four months. She married Thlllp
Smith nt the age of 15 years and be
came the mother of eight children, hut
one of whom Is now living. She was
In excellent health until a short time
provlous to her death.

An exciting experience was that of
Harry Fisher of New Jirsey, who started
to puddle a canoe from Barber's point
N, 1., to Wes,tport in a high wind. He
soon found tnat the sea was running too
high to make further progress advisable
and tried to return but w.is unable to
do so. Forced to throw himself upon tlv
mercy of the winds he drifted into the
bay at Loyal HpauWnz's. Panton, whero
he was hospitably treated.

Twenty-on- e commitments were made
to the House of Correction at Rutland
during the month of July for the fol
lowing offenses; Tro for burglary
rour for selling Intoxicating liquor
without a license, one for a statutory
offense, one for perjury, one for violat
ing parole, three for larceny, one for
loitering about a railroad station, one
for giving nld to escaped prisoner, two
for breaklnt? Into postofflce nn.l touv
for breach of the peace.

Tho State board of railroad commis
sioners have ordered the abolishment
of two grade crossings at West Duni
merston on tho West River branch of
the Central Vermont railway. The
company already has nbollshed three
grade crossings this year pursuant to

law enacted last year. It was nec
essary to abolish one more to comply
with the statute, so the company se
lected two on th nest River branch.
agreeing io consider mem ni one as
they 'were but a short distance apart.

The Kuin Hattln Homes association
has completed raising a fund of $10,000
for a new memorial school building at
Westminster. The names of those In
whoso memory contributions are made
will be engraved on a tablet, which will
be placed In a suitable location, it Is
the Intention of Supt. Charles R, Bishop
to have public exercises attend the lay-in- g

of the corner stone. One Vermont
woman hns made a gift of J2.S00 tr
ward the building anil the same wo- -

man has given $3.S0n for a new kitchen
nnd other rooms for which there Is a
need.

RKVOLl'TIONA RY RKLIC'S SHOWN.
In tho vault of the town hall at West

minster" Is stored the bass drum which
is beaten at the court hout.i In that

historic town March IS, 1773. when Wil-
liam French was shot down by the troops
of King (Jeorge HI, In the same vault
are stored what is said to be the hori--

equipments of Gen. Rthan Allen which
were given to Westminster last y0nr by
Miss Alice nf Walpole, N. II. Town
Clerk F. I. Lane, the custodian of these
interesting relics, nlso shows visitors
the ball and a small portion of the flag-
staff which stood In the court house yard
In tile days of the Revolution, It Is ex-

plained In Westminster that the reason
tho body of the Torv Judge, Chandler,
was burled under the fence was because
he was In debt to the amount of Jl.r.i)
nnd that the town would have had to
assume the doht If his body w burled
in the public cemetery.

RAISING ARISTOCRATIC Mi:U)NS.
An experiment ts nelng tiled near St.

Albans which, If successful, may result
In much prollts for Vermont farmers,
Klbert S, Brlgham of St. Albans, former
president of the Vermont Horticultural
society, and Prof. William Stuart, hor-
ticulturist at the State experimental stn-tlo- n

at Burlington, and s member of tho
faculty of the I'nlverslty of Vermont,
are attempting the cultivation of the
musk melon, known as the Montreal me-Io-

which sells at fancy prices, bring-
ing about $10 n doien at wholesale, and
selling at retail at from $l.2S to si.tr
each. Rtrlct scientific methods and great
care are necessary for the successful
growing of this aristocratic melon. At
present they are ralaM In the vicinity
of Montreal, on a imal! acaic near Bos

ton and on Dr. W, Howard Webb's great
estate nt Hhnlburne. Tho Indications
point to the success of tho experiment,

H, H. CONVENTION DATES.
County convontlons of tho Vermont

Sunday Reboot association are announc-
ed as follows! West Orange convention
It Wllllnmstown, August Washing-
ton county, August Lamoille at
Hyde Park, August 23; Grand Isle nt
North Hero, August 27; Chittenden at
Jericho Centre, August Orleans at
Derby, September Caledonia at Gro-to-

September ,"; Al(llson, September 10,
Rutland, September II; Bennington,
September 12: South Windsor, Septemt-c- r

Franklin county at Fairfax, Sep-
tember Fssex, September 24; Mast
Orange nt Mast Corinth, September
2(5; North Windsor, September The
Vermont State Sunday school convention
will he held October S, 0 and 10 In

iiumani; uoiik,
The Humane society. In the course

of July, disposed of six horses. 1.1 dogs
and eight cats. On the l.'th six horses
with sore, backs were foun.l on the
city streets, ami one horse was remov-
ed from work During the month vis-It- s

were mn.le tn Mssex Junction nnd
Kssex, North Wlillston, Milton, r,

Malletts Ray, South Burling-
ton and Slielburne. At Milton the
agent of the society persuaded a ship-
per of stock to feeil and water his
animals before loading, and tilso to
procure an extra car instead of crowd-
ing all Into one. On the 15th three
dead hogs were found hern In a car
loaded with calves, these after some
difficulty were taken out ami sent to
the rendering plant. Whole number of
cases Investigated 20, besides two
cases where children were abused by
their parents.

There were Just two responses to
the suggestion that the society should
be remembered by voluntnry contribu-
tions at some date during tho month.

L.VKF. IROQUOIS, II INKSBURGH VT.
(James T. Sabln In the Vermontr )

Ieavlng the train at Richmond, with a
subsequent c.irrlage.drlve over the main
thoroughfare to Hlnejburgh, and In duo
time, by private highway, on your right,
down through "pastures green," a dis-
tance of about six miles In all, you are
arrived at

"This fairest spot of hill and glade
AVhere blooms the flower and waves the

tree"
Lake Iroquois and this briof quotation
from the Vermont poet. Kastman's dedi-
cation hymn, In exaggerates, the
beauty of scenery which greets the vis-
itor at this charming place. The lake,
which covers an area of one mile In
length and one. half mile In width,
spreading Its waters over a portion of
the towns of Hlneshnrgh .Richmond and
Wlillston, derives Its name from the tra-
dition that many years ago, when Ver-
mont was a dense wilderness, the Iro-
quois Indians wer wont to camp upon
the shores of the Jake, which with Its
environments of forest and game, furn-
ished them abundantly with many of the
nomadic life.

It Is a somewhat unusual condition that
the waters of this miniature lake, with
the exceptlonofa small trout stream which
empties Into it, are entirely supplied by
subterranean springs which may be seen
bubbling on the surface at different
points In the lake. The lake is generous-
ly supplied with wall-eye- d plk, bass,
plckeral, perch, and bull-pou- t, of excel-
lent quality, nnd which are at all times,
when lawful, caug-h- t In sufficient num-
bers to meet the wants of he campers.
Lake Iroquois was discovered some years
ago to be an Ideal spot for camping, and
in consequence s.u-era- l prettv and com-
fortable cottages have been erected here,
chiefly on the east shore, where there
are attractive groves of pine .spnee, fir
balsam, hemlock and deciduous tres
The nest s'de presents an open v'ew nf

farm lands, gracefu'lv
sloping to the shore, and from the sum
mit of this slope, on char days (,,nd
there Are many such days in August nnd
September) may be nbta nnd a fine and

g view of Lake Champlaln,
with the Adlrondaeks heyoml. Shelburne
Pond, and Lake George; presenting a
wonderfully sweeping and picturesque
landscape whose heautv words are
hardly adequate to describe.

As you alt upon your cottage nlazn in
the waning afternon your gaze Is fascin-
ated by the western sky, In garnature of
flaming red, gradually melting Into the
softer hu-- s nf pink and lavender and
blue, when a glorious sunset and the
twilight have tto quloklv passed Into t'
somtier shades of night. r'e
the moon, in stately fashion, as ,f havii g
awaited the departure nf a rival, comes
slowly rising above the horizon, easting
Its glimmering beams
from shore to shore; and now appears
an array nf d Chinese lantern?
upon the piazzas, with here and there A
high-blazin- g bonfire, reflecting their light
i.ir our upon me lake, all presenting a
scene of surpassing heautv

The writer regrets to have been unable
to ascertain the altitude o' the lake, but
certain It is that the a'r is ahundantlv
cool and hraclng with scarcely a sugges.
tion of dampness or fog, at anytime, and
the pestilential mosquito Is not here to
annoy the camper.

In short, any who may desire a nuiet
and restful place n which to spend theirsummer vacation, will, in common withmy own exeperlence, find, I am Mire
these conditions funllo.1 in generous
meisure and verdant shores of lit.Iroquois.

ART IN TUB COUNTRY HOME,
We neglect the corners of our rooms too

much. Fine effects can be secured bv
hanging long and narrow pictures there.Try this, and see if I am not right. Cor-
ners are excellent plices for upright flow-
er pieces,

C.reat rare must be taken to hang pic
lures covered with glass in positions
where the light will not strike them In
such a tmmrcr as to cause reflections as
from a mirror. All pictures under glass
are most effective on walls which do not
face windows.

Never huy a picture that doesn't nleate
ou becaus.1 a friend urges ou to do 0.
ou .ire buying for yourself therefore let
our own tnste decide tin. matter. Yon

may not have what is called ",i cultivated
taste," but you can tell when picture
pleuses you us well as If you had ail the
cultivation In the world, and that's th
criterion for the purchaser to Judge a pl-- .

ture by-d- oes It pleas..? A picture need
not be expensive to be good. Really fine
ones can he bought cheaply. A good pic-
ture hns as much of a mission In thj
family as a good book has. Books, pic-
tures, music and llowers are the four
nixistles of the gospel of the beiutlful lu
the home, by Rben K. Rexford In Tho
Outing Magazine for August.

CAl'CIIT TIIR WORM.
She Yes, I'm sorry 1 married you, to
there.

He Oh, you were glad to get anyone, I
suppose, You were no young bird when I
married you,

She No, but considering what I got,
you rnust admit I was an early bird.
Ally Eloper's HalMIollday,

4sK Tuttlc's Elixir
ttitM ftMflr til torn id! n hone UU
tiienti Wben we iy (u?, ted It
f!U, 1100. ftftrd. NfMftlilmHy. r.etfree "VtUHnsry CiMflfto." 100 ppM, Mk yon rn

fif hone til meets and disease.
Write ten.

TMttlp'aEIUIrCo.,
a7aV9Pr St., Botlon, Wilt,

83 Bb Mt fcirwt, M Mvtrl, Qaibo.

NEIGHBORHOOD ROW.

Nellie Uiilker Complain., ,nt .ru
s"iilln Attacked Her.

n nr gi,i)nri,ori row was a red ,n ty
court Thursday ulth th.. i

cae against Nel.on Soulla for breac , 0f
ine peiee, committed, t .s a .eged by
luarreling with, bfatlng and str k g one
Nettle Walker. The parties to the rap
reside in neighboring hojrs on S Kni
ftreet.

The complainant. Mrs. Walker e . .,ed
that Soulla struck her and threw tier
to the gr mil. The defense br'Vjsf.t i'
a great dent of unplens-ir.- t 'a ' np
pearlng that the two famil.es ave it
been on friendly terms for some 'In-I- t

was claimed tlmt the Wi'k r tv
were in the habl' of throwing tn nc a'
the SoiMias and Hddre.ssng ir r

salutations to 'irm In re.
turn for this Mrs Snulln was ac. ustntrel
to throw water nn the hoys Mrs So .

testified that to protect tl.e fatm'v, e

huhand, the respondent, tried to dr i
one of the Walker boys away from
hou.'e, with tho result that Mrs Wo k r
came over and remonstrated wher ' le
trouble occurred.

The court continued the case t r rm
month.

KNVOV.

Lad. life : ,MK much of m'--.rv-
,

Renitl'i.l ,m . f.,- - ,nv
Oil, woq'd "nt I r: etai ge w h thee

I wl', 1 Wo e ' i,l t i

Cel'-- i M - ,w i ..n.'on, In Harper'i
for August

Dr, KENNEDY'S '

f,FA MEDY

HE

1'leut.ant to talte.
I'ou erful to ('iin.

Allrt 'iVrlniino In
every Home.

KIDNEY and LIVER cure.
TW ri'tlr ln..a Tl I

Is adarted to Ml afffiVnU re3e(t tier.. . .m n n a n f anil ar In nil - l r.
v ' c rnn-j(- i uj nnpurwy or in?hOiS, ur) a. Klflr.pr, niiflder and LitVr c mplaint. Conttlpntlnn. nnd alrnpAses rrcu iia to

?H !J M.V:;nVK SO.VS, Hnndout . v.

1869 - - 190?
- - 38
consecutive years insurance
experience. This agncv has
been In existence. lw ivs
owned, controlled nnd mar-age- d

during that period bv
same person. It has tvu t
up an unequalled reputat ' n
for prompt and equitable
settlement of losses and 'iref-
ul service to our patrons.
Our rates always lowest
Our companies very strong.
May we serve you?

T. S. PECK.
INM it vnci:.

Rnrllngrton 1'croiont

3iii,i:.v;il3.

CJ?- - Thla remre eloarn at 1 :30 p. i

katnrdaya from June 1 to October 1.

Poultry Netting
Wo carry the bost quality,
with extra hoivvy wire,
kind tlmt wears.

"We sell it as low as
others sell you the common
kind.

QUALITY COUNTS.

STRONG HARDWARE CO
Mnln Mrert,

Hurllngton, Vermont.

CERES0TA FLOUR

Standard of Excellency

NORTHERN SUPPLY CO.

MILLERS' AGENTS,

llt)ll!.(.tiTO, VI

lmu OlstSDca Tcleyhaaia 111

"CERESOTA" STANDARD
OF EXCELLENCE

If you buy your printing of
the FREE PRESS ASSOCIA.
TION you will bo well treated.

W43.U


